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The cement sector is an important basic crude material sector for a 
country. The technology level of the cement production and per capita 
consumption of cement are key indices of the economic development level and 
civil living standard of a country. In the past a few years, the rapid 
development of national economy and the constant expansion of capital 
construction have provided the development of Chinese cement sector with 
favorable circumstances as never before. 
This thesis preliminarily analyzes the development status and developing 
trend of Chinese cement sector, as well as the influence of the state’s 
macro-control on the cement sector. Moreover, Longyan Zijin Cement Co. Ltd. 
is taken as an example for the author to find out the problems and put forward 
solutions by analyzing its current credit management condition. 
This thesis has the following four chapters including: 
Chapter one: Focus on the influence of the state’s macro-control on the 
cement sector, the current status and developing trend of the cement sector, as 
well as the operation status of Chinese listed cement companies. 
Chapter two: Present the general condition of Longyan Zijin Cement Co. 
Ltd., particularly its current credit management condition. 
Chapter three: Provide corresponding solutions by analyzing problems 
embedded in the credit management of Longyan Zijin Cement Co. Ltd. 
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年全国水泥产量达到 93368.62 万吨，累计同比增长 15.7%，产量同比增速
有所回落。截至 2005 年 9 月全国累积生产水泥 73462.92 万吨，比去年同
期增长 10.6%，产量增速下滑明显。②可以预见由于宏观调控措施的作用，
2005 年的全国水泥产量增速将进一步下滑，预计全年增长在 10%左右，
总产量达到 103000 万吨。 
2004 年全国水泥销售 92192 万吨，年末库存 4706 万吨，全年水泥产
销率 98.74%，比上年同期增加 0.47 个百分点，产销基本保持平衡。③但从
目前情况看，由于宏观调控政策的影响造成的固定资产投资增幅放缓，同




                                                        
① 福建省水泥行业管理办公室《中国水泥工业发展新纪元》内部资料 























亿吨，占全国水泥产量的 23.7%，立窑水泥产量 5.47 亿吨，占 67.3%,其
它回转窑水泥产量 0.73 亿吨，占 9%。2004 年全国水泥产量达到 93368.62
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